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LOCAL NEWS
?School begins

?County Commissioners meet
Mooday.

?Parents send yonr children to
school Monday.

?C. D. Carstarphen is having
hb bossc painted.

<<

?Preaching at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and night.

?Read the large display ad . of
N. S. Peel & Co. in this issue.

?C. D. Carstarpen & Co., have
? a very attractive ad in this issue.

?The County Commissioners
should investigate the Padget mur-

der.
?Sheriff Crawford's and Prof.

R. J. Peel's homes are necring
completion.

?Don't fall to see "Lunette,"
the flying lady. Friday nigt, Octo
ber 9th, 1903.

?ls it dnsty enough for you *

has taken the place of "is it hot
enoogh for you."

?Court had scarcely adjourned
when the jailwas opened to receive
another prisoner.

?There has not been so much
» drunknes on our streets since

court adjourned.

?Big sales and good prices has
been the programme at the Dixie
Warehouse this week.

?J. L. & C. B. Hassell the

hustling merchants, are advertis-
ing their millinery goods.

?A regular Sunday train was run
for the first time last Sunday be-
tween Kinston and Weldon.

?Quite a crowd from here at-
tended the Primitive Baptist meet-
ing at Spring Green Sunday.

?Some fine wrappers made their
appearance at the Dixit this week
where ready buyers were found.

?lt is expected that another ru-
ral free delivery route will be cs-

?Sheriff Craw ford left Tues !i y

morning for Tarlmro and Raleigh.
He left seven prisoners at Tarboro
for the road and earned Joseph us
to Raleigh.

?Tobacco has picked up consid-

erable the last few days. There is a
decided advance in price. Now is
the time for the fanner to sell his

tobacco at the Dixie Warehouse.

?The prices paid for tobacco at
the Dixie Warehouse this week are
the best yet. Meadows & York are
hustling. They lead in sales as well
as prices.

?The second annual meeting of

the Martin County Tobacco Ware-
house Co. will be held at Roanoke
Hotel office Wednesday evening,
October 7th, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. C. K. White, of Hamilton,

who sometime ago suffered a stroke

of paralysis, was in town to day.
Ve are glad to see Mr. White out
and hope be will soon recover en-
tirely.

?Nothing gives ss large returns
in proportion to space covered and
labor expended as a well kept straw-
berry bed planted in really choke
varieties. Let all ia need of plants
read ad. of Continental Plant Co.
aa this iasae. They offer also all,
kinds fruit trees-

?A few weeks ago it was stated j
ia these columns that Prof. S. J. j
Everett had accepted the position

. of Superintendent of Graded ;
Schools at Oxford. Prof. Everett
was elected by the Oxford Schools. !
bat the trustees of the Graded
Schools at Salisbury, N. C., where
be was last year, would not give
him up, so he is now at Salisbury. ;
The Salisbury people know when .
they are doing well.

?The Davis' Tent Show will be !

in town Friday, October 9th, 1903,
and will exhibit em the Pope Lot
at 8 p. m. The feature of the
show is the fifing lady, "Lunette
the Air Qwen," she is 16 years old
and weighs no pounds. She floats 1
in the air about 4 to 6 feet from the
stage without any support. Good
music is another feature. See the
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A Kaircw Escape

Bob Padgett Murdered.

Foaad Raatiac Dm the Kirer.

Last Satudar doming br'.trttn

tea and eleven o'clock. Ibe body of
a white man was seen floating down
tl:e river by those an the wharf.
Mad. White, coloced. and Joseph
Fiver soon had tLe body tied np
below the oM m3L The wguacr

was notified and when he ar-
rived itwas found that the drowned
man was Bob Padgett, who was

wel! knc.vr. around here He nas

emj loyed by IH J. E. Sailh«vk
on his farm, a oik or two from

Jamesville.
The coroner's jury rendered a

vcrcict that he caae to his death
by a Noa on his left (eepie. He

was buried in a rcogL coffin on the

tivcr beutk.
lie was last seen Wednesday

night, September ijtd, about eight
o'clock; be was going toward the
river. .

Padgett came U> Williamson the
first of last week to attend court as
he had entered suit to obtain a di-
vorce from his wife.

As yet no cine ha> been found as
to the murderers.

Dr. Smithwick came np llondtj:
and was very indignant, aad justly
so, at finding Padgett boned on
the river bonk. He had the body
removed to Jamesrille and given a

decent burial.

Would not interest you if YOU re
looking for a guaranteed Salve for

Sores. Bnrns or Pile. Otto Dodd.
of Ponder. Mo

,
writes: "I suf-

fered with an ugly sore for a year,

bat a box of Bocklen's Arnica Salve

cure me." It's the best Salve cm
earth. 25c. at all druggists.

John York, IT., accidentia shot
himself Monday evening while
handling a rille. The hall went
in the jaw at the corner of
the mouth and glanced upaard
lodging in the cheek.

The accident was very painful
br.t not serious.

Ree. John S. Cox.of Wake.Ark.
writes, '"For 2 yeurs I suffered
from Yellow Jaundice I consumed

a number of physicians and tried
ail softs of nted-cines, Lti; GEL 80,

... .. ...
! relief. Then TTx jan ibc use oT

If troobkd wit|i a weak diges- ...

.
.

.

.

6
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hlectne Bitters and feci that Iai:i

tion try Chamberlain's Stomach . .
.

.
,

... ?..
...

now card of a disease that bad me
and Liver Tablets. Tfeejr will do . ... -

....

_ _ _
la Us grasp for 12 year*. If yon

you good. Fur saie oy S.R-Biggs.
,

.. ~
.. . ,

want a rclulk nstuKicc for liver
and kidney trouble, aosnarh dis
orders or gescr:d debility, get

Electric Bitters. It is guaranteed
by ail druggists. Only 50 cents.

One day this week the little son
of J. D. Ward bad a very narrow
escape from serious injury. The
little fellow was playing in the
yard, when a cow that had gotten

into the yard caught hira oa her

horns and threw him against
the fence. The little fellow was
badly bruised but bo boccs were
broken.

This same cow knows how to
get into nearly every yard in town,

and has numerous times gotten

into the yard of the writer's damag-
ing trees and shrubs.

Such cows should not be allowed

to run at large.

?Jack Daniel, of Greenville, the
new negro barber, wbe opened a
barber shop on Smith* lck street,
in the office formerly occupied by
01*. Biggs, was arresfed Monday by

Deputy T. J. I.at ham. The of-

-1 fence forwhich Daniel was arrest

; ed was carrying concealed weapons
.and wife beating. He was banded
jfor appearance at Pitt County:
court for the 21st of last month but j
had skipped out. Mr. Latham took

! him to Greenville Tuesday.

, A FRIEND TO YOUNG MEN*. I
If ever the title,. "A Friend To j

: Struggling Ycung Men." was
j justly merited by any institution. |
th'-n it certaisly btk>Kg- :o tht

! Ga.- Ala. Business College, at Ma- j
con. Ga.

Official reports show it to have ,
| qualified for and placed in good j
positions over 6,000 ycung men

| and women?more than half oi
whom it aided financially; and the

| good work still goes 00, 500 free
scholarships having been set aside
!to be given away this year. Our
ambitious and worthy young friends

| anxious for success in fife, should
write at once to the college forpar-

! ?Foot baff season is at hand.

PERSONAL.

Mr. S. R. Biggs spent Thursday
in Washington.

Warren Kirby left yesterday
raorning for Norfolk.

Mr. S. L. Ross, of Robcrsonv&e,
was in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crawford
spent Snuda> in Robersou*. ilk.

Mrs. Gknn Ellington and Miss

KfEe Powell, of Norfolk, are visit- \u25a0
ing in town.

Mr Kd. \\ ilsoa, of Norfolk. is
here visiting his parent, Mr. and

Mr. W. H. Wilson,

JVof. B. T. Cow per, Principal of

the WiUiaiaston Graded School, ar-
rived yesterday evening.

Misses Mary Robertson and Ida
May Waters, who have been visit-
ing in Norfclk, returned fac-iae Su-

urday evening.

Miss Man- lklle Ellison. v. bo has

been visiting Mrs. H. 11. Pope, in
Robersonvflle, returned horie Wed-
nesday evening.

Miss Annabel!*- Kv<rett. of Ever-
ctU>, arrived Wednesday evening.
She has accepted a position wi?h C.
D. Carstarplien & Co.

lii'gh York left Wednesday
morning for Baltimore where he
will resume his studies at the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgcoos.

Mr. Gus. Perry, the clever anc-5
tioncer, of Wilson was on Ibis
market Thursday and relieved Mr.
Allen. Mr Perry sold at h?tb
houses.

Join S. Cook left Sunday mom-
inifor Norfolk where he joined
his wife who has been visiting rela-

tives in Virginia. Mr. and Mis.

Cook and daughter returned to the
city Tuesday evening.

Mr. Hodge Newell spent Tues-
day night with his brother. Geo.
W. Newell. Mr. Newell left Wed-
nesday morning for Baltimore"
where he will cuter the Ccikge of
Physic i§ns fctid Surgeons.

SITIS T«s Fr;a
" Our little daughter had an a - f

most fatal attack cf wh<r»p::: <

congh and bronchitis," writes M.r-
jW. K. Haviland. of Arraonk, !> ,|
j¥., "bnt, when all other ren.edu <

| failed, we saved her life with l> j
jKing's New discovery. Our nice* j
'who had Consumption Hi in at! |:
\u25a0 vaueed stage, also t:sed this mrai:-!
, derful medicine and to day she s
perfectly well" Desperate tiisc, It

: and lung diseases yield to Dr. King «j

cinc on earth. Inftfit1 !" fu: Ct.ug* <|
;.-nd Colds. 50c. and $ 1 Lrtl--

1 guaranteed by ail dinggists. Tri «i,
jbottle free.

Runaway AccWeai

Last Tiiday, at Sweet Hen 11
Ichuicli, ai.out ten mil.from
Mi*> Delia Britton " was paioftn'
hurt by being thrown front a I

'wagon.
Mr. Jas, A. Eritton awl fat r!

chiSdri.lT. Jhrte girls and ah.
went, out to church in a t -.0-! a* *

wagon. After the service was c< r
and Mr. IliittoT* !jad heljed t' ct

young ladies into the wagon

.untied the horses he turned
| speak to the minister w hen tS e j

J horses bscanie frightened 21 4|

I started to run. They ran ovtr M
* button's leg and into a tree t;pst

tirg the wagon and throwing ML»
' Delia out hurting her shoul'l r|

| very badly. The others were nt

hurt.

The horses had ran a ru'c <-r
more when they fell into a ditch, j
Oone of the horses fore leg w*. ctr*.;
very badly.

To Core a Cold la CBC Day

T*ke Luitin Bramo Qaisisc T»l.'-ct (

All druggist* refund the money if it fa:
to cure. B. W. Grove'* lignatorc is u
racb box. aSc.

Who Constitutes The Indian
Blood Purifier Company -

Those who dnmfound the doctors -?»

startle two continent* by a series cf
the most remarkable miracle cures sisc
the Christian era. They heal the poor
well as the rich, core or thrust away.

! They care any disease no matter of »ha»
; nature and restore you to perfect
] or no charge. For instance the foil mric ii
(diseases : Heart Disease, Ccascmftur

i Blood, Kidney, Liver, bladder, Strict ar» j
J Pi!«i, Vertigo, Q'irrsy, Tlirost
jl'MfS. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ci,n«t -j
jpati-jn,Kheunutism ia any form Pair >1

j sad Aches of asy kind. Cnscku I! Trouble*, Sore«, Skin Diseases, all Ft
j mile Complaints, LaGrippe cr I*aea-
jBSjnia, Ulcers, Carb'ancle*,Boi!s,Cancers,

jthe worst form without the a* of a
|kaife or inktnimeat, HcMtna,Pirapki en

the face and b txly. Thoosandi cf lli<
best people in America and Europe srill
testify, that tic Indian Elood PnriSer
Coaipaay are the greatest healers oa

earth. Medicine sent to may address
by express. For fait particulars address,
James Butler, Hancger, 714 E. Grace St
Richmond, Va. Medical advice free.

i

"J" A. TALKON

. 1,1 S. We buy our FT:ar ia carle ad lots and sell it at th(

Per the Winter I
'We will hu\c a complete line of t' to de*b' We tr to -"lidL aaJ ,>as:i lhe made

| by largr-4 msohdmeri. T)ie Standard Snuff Co.
'

||
~

Bra~d in strong scotch and sweet are sure

r
, \u25a0 I Coose to see tK

|! Southern Supply Go.
Wimjfforfis: Phone 41 WHOLESALE GROCERS

Mllli© !' STATEK£IiT OF

f f. HANK OK MAKTINCOUNTY,
rvtfl at WiujAigstoy. N. C..

S At the close of oa ibe oth day of Sept., laoi :

EBsßePßr»* Bi HSOTKU UABIUTIM:
\u25a0iP j.
Qs v Hi',t **T rmiiMitiii, 4' "

r«rm«i» ft n«\u25a0»»«. I- - R PwjIH - I
I

riiMM?III ihi ,
111 C>» L»»» !< cotffritn «l 1Ifw i»l|M I . MMUII \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0|"| 111 I ill , I I

~J 7i"" i" ' T' ***F ""» *nbMMiil " +' i*T»s» to Ckt*k -

?L. '1 Sll/ rRJ a 1 111 I ;-, ?.\u25a0 dj
I »?,-\Sf I M I J I I I 11 »>ip. ?* tak t Ki-.? «oH do nknlr ?**?» (or dtm) IkI Kv-Afe ' g t' l_ecs || «rrl * 1 ,J jj £\ f Ilwui>> Irt!«l n iMWhiu< Md J C L(UUU> Ca

I f u§Arf ®\ V 1i j ' 4t Swraem !? i»lafciti Uiuxg«.Ifci» ntli tool Sept.. A. D.,l«m
I y
ft g v

? - ? &JHXIUKS

E) ft I ft F ft.I r ralLlih iI J' J| M gig. [i.t |S wi?-

i ' -?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -I t*M

j Our entire stock of Goods is
Jjv to be Closed Oui oy..? F?-

t#S; JAUNARY ? : 1 st, 1904 -"j
{ JEverytfeiiig "gi Reduced Prices
J J
» Calicoes, <'injJ:aiijs, Plaids, Yellow and Mack Cotton Cloth, Shirting

Cheviots, iicd i icking, ] Slack Warp Cotton; j'ants (roods is cheaper
than ;r,o Is can be regularly sold. Trunks, Bed Steads, Mattrasses,

Chairs, i lard\va re \u25a0 ,

i f ' . _ ' r~\

1 J * ,?

!fl": zfe.? \2> Cloihitijr Mlill.
[II KOi* ZTrrkySffl
S \u25a0

men
. gjffijj

/ j BOYS r"lr -V * I
and especially Ladies' Dress Goods, Embroidery, Laces, and one thous-
and other articles are here for you at cut prices. Cash buyers can
save" money by buying of us<, We are closing'out and, also cKxsing
up accounts. Yours to serve, g

1 N. S. PEEL & CO. §
?i; .

! Fen Thousand ChurchesJ DO YOU Heat ThoS? Bells A* Rjtlpjnfl
; ia tbcXAiited States have nsed the ; . S

Paints. I If vou dn t bo«, vcu »ili MONDAY. That Boy of yotrfS
\a3K£Z£t *!u ? £l?v a f-I- nu tgo to SCHOOL. How about HIS CLOTHES ?

; quantity whese-.er thryj . , J Have too get tin provided with a jjood SUIT? jjist
'

XM%pay £, so a Kal!on forL:n-! *<?&' 4 WOld ln y°M "V °? W*nl /
BSSfrgriSSfiTiSn /;, S%J The Best School Suil

*ith \u25a0 paint label on it. i-, ? . .' f'' '"X I
8 and 6 makes 14, therefore when jV .

'

££ | - a the city today, ocn:. in ai«l talk to us about five min-
von r.£nt fourteen gaHons of m;s:t, I/ \u25a0 f> . \ j utes

- Set what «i hay* io offer in
iuy only eight gallons cf 1.. &if. Jc ,~ ) j \v; 'ms w> a 0 -

and,mix si* gallons of pure linseed, \~"r~ / j - is- . liHGO PflHtS OilfiS
oil with it. \ I j \ 1 .?' /.. 1 T I? *1 1 3

You need only four gallons cf 1 \'< 'j ] , j j ~~ sliv)U lO vj)O«U
L. &M. Paint, and three galloi.s' if' jk{l( I , ....

of Oil mixed therewith to paint a i /111 dre«ed men must tear in mind that we are head-
good house. , / j J j quarters for £rsi class Tatter-made Suits of M. H. L&uch-

Houses painted with these paint. V" *, jML I ' heifer & Sons" np-io-date tailors.

Carstarphen's White Ftt.
by S. R Biggs. I i Cor®fr Main and Snhhwick Streets

\u25a0A I - . il


